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IXOO\ QRQSDUDPHWULF HVWLPDWLRQ
RI VFDODU GLIIXVLRQ PRGHOV
Ihghulfr P1 Edqgl
JVE/ Wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr
dqg
Shwhu F1E1 Skloolsv
Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Dxfnodqg ) Xqlyhuvlw| ri \run
Vhswhpehu 53/ 5333
Iluvw Gudiw= Qryhpehu 4<<;
Devwudfw
Zh sursrvh d ixqfwlrqdo hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh iru krprjhqhrxv vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxd0
wlrqv edvhg rq d glvfuhwh vdpsoh ri revhuydwlrqv dqg zlwk plqlpdo uhtxluhphqwv rq wkh gdwd
jhqhudwlqj surfhvv1 Zh vkrz krz wr lghqwli| wkh guliw dqg glxvlrq ixqfwlrq lq vlwxdwlrqv zkhuh
rqh ru wkh rwkhu ixqfwlrq lv frqvlghuhg d qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh
hvwlpdwruv lv h{dplqhg dv wkh revhuydwlrq iuhtxhqf| lqfuhdvhv dqg dv wkh wlph vsdq ohqjwkhqv
+wkdw lv/ zh lpsohphqw erwk lqoo dqg orqj vsdq dv|pswrwlfv,1 Zh suryh frqvlvwhqf| dqg frq0
yhujhqfh wr pl{wxuhv ri qrupdo odzv/ zkhuh wkh pl{lqj yduldwhv ghshqg rq wkh fkurqrorjlfdo
orfdo wlph ri wkh xqghuo|lqj surfhvv/ wkdw lv wkh wlph vshqw e| wkh surfhvv lq wkh ylflqlw| ri
d vsdwldo srlqw1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq phwkrg dqg dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv dsso| wr erwk vwdwlrqdu| dqg
qrqvwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv1
Nh|zrugv= Glxvlrq/ Guliw/ Lqoo dv|pswrwlfv/ Nhuqho ghqvlw|/ Orfdo wlph/ Orqj vsdq dv0
|pswrwlfv/ Pduwlqjdoh/ Qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq/ Vhplpduwlqjdoh/ Vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxd0
wlrq1
Mho Fodvvlilfdwlrq= F47/ F55
WZh duh judwhixo wr wkh fr0hglwru Dodlq Prqiruw dqg wkuhh dqrq|prxv uhihuhhv iru xvhixo frpphqwv1 Edqgl wkdqnv
Phglrfuhglwr Fhqwudoh dqg wkh Vordq Irxqgdwlrq iru Ihoorzvkls vxssruw dqg Skloolsv wkdqnv wkh QVI iru vxssruw
xqghu Judqw Qr1 VEU <:635<81 Frpphqwv duh zhofrph dqg fdq eh vhqw wr ihghulfr1edqglCjve1xfklfdjr1hgx1
41 LQWURGXFWLRQ
Pdq| srsxodu prghov lq hfrqrplfv dqg qdqfh/ olnh wkrvh iru sulflqj ghulydwlyh vhfxulwlhv/ lq0
yroyh glxvlrq surfhvvhv irupxodwhg lq frqwlqxrxv0wlph dv vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv1 Wkhvh
surfhvvhv kdyh ehhq xvhg wr prgho rswlrqv sulfhv/ wkh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv/ h{fkdqjh
udwhv/ dqg iruhljq fxuuhqf| lqwhuhvw udwhv/ lqwhu dold1 D uhfhqw lqwurgxfwlrq wr vrph ri wkhvh dssolfd0
wlrqv lv jlyhq lq Ed{whu dqg Uhqqlh +4<<9,1 Vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv kdyh dovr ehhq xvhg wr
prgho pdfurhfrqrplf djjuhjdwhv olnh frqvxpswlrq dqg lqyhvwphqw/ dqg v|vwhpv ri vxfk htxdwlrqv
kdyh ehhq xvhg iru pdq| |hduv wr prgho hfrqrplf dfwlylw| dw wkh qdwlrqdo ohyho/ dv ghvfulehg lq
Ehujvwurp +4<;;,1 Lq doo wkhvh dssolfdwlrqv/ vwdwlvwlfdo hvwlpdwlrq lqyroyhv wkh xvh ri glvfuhwh gdwd1
Lw lv wkhq qhfhvvdu| wr lghqwli| dqg hvwlpdwh zlwk glvfuhwho| vdpsohg revhuydwlrqv wkh sdudphwhuv
dqg ixqfwlrqdov ri d surfhvv wkdw lv ghqhg lq frqwlqxrxv wlph1
Wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq wkdw ghqhv d glxvlrq surfhvv/ olnh [| lq +514, ehorz/
lqyroyhv wzr frpsrqhqwv1 Wkhvh frpsrqhqwv phdvxuh wkh frqglwlrqdo guliw/ +[|,> dqg wkh frq0
glwlrqdo yduldwlrq/ 2+[|,> ri wkh surfhvv lq wkh ylflqlw| ri hdfk srlqw ylvlwhg e| [|1 Wkh prvw
jhqhudo dssurdfk wr hvwlpdwlqj vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv lv wr dyrlg dq| ixqfwlrqdo irup
vshflfdwlrq iru wkh guliw dqg wkh glxvlrq whup1 Lq vrph fdvhv/ dwwhqwlrq pd| irfxv rq rqh ri
wkh ixqfwlrqv dqg lw lv wkhq ri lqwhuhvw wr hvwlpdwh lw lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh rwkhu ixqfwlrq ehlqj
wuhdwhg dv d qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu1 D vxevwdqwldo vlpsolfdwlrq wr wkh hvwlpdwlrq sureohp lv rewdlqhg
e| wkh frpprqo| pdgh dvvxpswlrq ri vwdwlrqdulw|1 Lqghhg/ xqghu vwdwlrqdulw| dqg surylghg vxlw0
deoh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv duh phw/ wkh pdujlqdo ghqvlw| ri wkh surfhvv lv ixoo| fkdudfwhul}hg e|
wkh wzr ixqfwlrqv ri lqwhuhvw +h1j1 vhh Ndudw}dv dqg Vkuhyh +4<<4, dqg Nduolq dqg Wd|oru +4<;4,,1
Wklv idfw mxvwlhv vrph hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv wkdw kdyh dsshduhg uhfhqwo| lq wkh olwhudwxuh zklfk
h{sorlw wkh uhvwulfwlrqv lpsrvhg rq wkh guliw dqg glxvlrq ixqfwlrq e| yluwxh ri wkh h{lvwhqfh ri
d wlph0lqyduldqw ghqvlw| ri wkh surfhvv +vhh/ lq sduwlfxodu/ Dòw0Vdkdold +4<<9d/e, dqg Mldqj dqg
Nqljkw +4<<:,,1 Qrwzlwkvwdqglqj wkh dgydqwdjhv ri dvvxplqj vwdwlrqdulw|/ lw zrxog dsshdu wkdw/
iru pdq| ri wkh hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv phqwlrqhg lq wkh suhfhglqj sdudjudsk dw ohdvw/ lw zrxog eh
pruh dssursuldwh wr doorz iru pduwlqjdoh dqg rwkhu srvvleoh irupv ri qrqvwdwlrqdu| ehkdylru lq
wkh surfhvv1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ lw ehfrphv qhfhvvdu| wr dfklhyh lghqwlfdwlrq zlwkrxw uhvruwlqj wr furvv
uhvwulfwlrqv gholyhuhg iurp wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d wlph0lqyduldqw ghqvlw| dqg wudqvlwlrqdo ghqvlw|/ dqg
hvwlpdwlrq dqg lqihuhqfh pxvw eh shuiruphg zkhq vxfk uhvwulfwlrqv fdqqrw eh lpsrvhg/ qdpho|
zkhq wkh surfhvv lv qrqvwdwlrqdu|1 Ri frxuvh/ wkhuh pd| dovr eh lqwhuhvw lq whvwlqj hlwkhu orfdo ru
pruh jhqhudo pduwlqjdoh ehkdylru lq wkh surfhvv1
Wkh dlp ri wkh suhvhqw sdshu lv wr frqvwuxfw d qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq phwkrg iru glxvlrq
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prghov zlwkrxw lpsrvlqj d vwdwlrqdulw| dvvxpswlrq1 Uhfxuuhqfh/ zklfk lv d vxevwdqwldoo| ploghu
dvvxpswlrq wkdq vwdwlrqdulw|/ lv rxu lghqwli|lqj frqglwlrq1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ zh vlpso| uhtxluh wkh
frqwlqxrxv wudmhfwru| ri wkh surfhvv wr ylvlw dq| ohyho lq lwv udqjh dq lqqlw| qxpehu ri wlphv ryhu
wlph1 Rxu dssurdfk lv d uhqhg vdpsoh dqdorj phwkrg/ zklfk exlogv orfdo hvwlpdwhv ri wkh guliw dqg
glxvlrq frpsrqhqwv iurp wkh orfdo ehkdylru ri wkh surfhvv dw hdfk vsdwldo srlqw wkdw wkh surfhvv
ylvlwv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh surfhvv lv glvfuhwho| vdpsohg/ exw zh h{soruh wkh olplw wkhru| ri wkh
sursrvhg hvwlpdwruv dv wkh vdpsoh iuhtxhqf| lqfuhdvhv +l1h1 dv wkh lqwhuydo ehwzhhq revhuydwlrqv
whqgv wr }hur/ dv lq Ioruhqv0]plurx +4<<6,/ Mdfrg +4<<:, dqg Mldqj dqg Nqljkw +4<<:,, dqg dovr
dv wkh wrwdo wlph vsdq ri revhuydwlrq ohqjwkhqv1 Lq whfkqlfdo whupv wklv dprxqwv wr erwk lqoo dqg
orqj vsdq dv|pswrwlfv1 Wkh wzrirog olplw wkhru| doorzv xv wr dyrlg wkh zhoo0nqrzq doldvlqj sureohp
+l1h1 glhuhqw frqwlqxrxv0wlph surfhvvhv pd| eh lqglvwlqjxlvkdeoh zkhq vdpsohg dw glvfuhwh srlqwv
lq wlph, dqg eh h{wuhpho| jhqhudo derxw wkh g|qdplf ihdwxuhv ri wkh xqghuo|lqj glxvlrq surfhvv
+Skloolsv +4<:6, dqg Kdqvhq dqg Vdujhqw +4<;6, duh hduo| uhihuhqfhv rq wkh doldvlqj skhqrphqrp
lq wkh hfrqrphwulf olwhudwxuh rq wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri frqwlqxrxv0wlph Pdunry v|vwhpv,1
Zh jlyh frqglwlrqv iru doprvw vxuh frqyhujhqfh ri wkh sursrvhg vdpsoh dqdorj hvwlpdwruv wr wkh
wkhruhwlfdo ixqfwlrqv dqg surylgh d olplw glvwulexwlrq wkhru| iru wkh jhqhudo fdvh1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh hvwlpdwhv duh pl{hg qrupdo dqg wkh pl{wxuh yduldwhv fdq eh h{suhvvhg lq whupv
ri wkh fkurqrorjlfdo orfdo wlph +vhh Skloolsv dqg Sdun +4<<;,, ri wkh xqghuo|lqj surfhvv/ d udqgrp
txdqwlw| wkdw phdvxuhv lq fkurqrorjlfdo wlph xqlwv wkh dprxqw ri wlph wkh surfhvv vshqgv lq wkh
ylflqlw| ri hdfk vsdwldo srlqw1 Rxu uhvxowv dovr hqdeoh xv wr frpphqw rq wkh {hg wlph vsdq
vlwxdwlrq1 Zh frqup hduolhu qglqjv wkdw wkh glxvlrq whup fdq eh frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg ryhu
d {hg wlph vsdq +dv lq Ioruhqv0]plurx +4<<6, dqg Mdfrg +4<<:,/ iru h{dpsoh, dqg glvfxvv wkh
glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wklv fdvh dqg wkh orqj vsdq vlwxdwlrq1 Zh dovr frqup wkdw/ lq jhqhudo/ wkh
guliw whup fdq qrw eh lghqwlhg qrqsdudphwulfdoo| rq d {hg lqwhuydo zlwkrxw furvv0uhvwulfwlrqv/
qr pdwwhu krz iuhtxhqwo| wkh gdwd lv vdpsohg +f1i1 Phuwrq +4<:6,/ Dòw0Vdkdold +4<<9d, dqg Edqgl
+4<<;/ wkhruhp 514,,1 Ghvslwh wklv olplwdwlrq/ e| ohwwlqj wkh wlph vsdq lqfuhdvh wr lqqlw|/ wkh
wkhruhwlfdo guliw whup fdq eh uhfryhuhg lq wkh olplw/ surylghg wkh surfhvv frqwlqxhv wr uhshdw lwvhoi/
wkdw lv surylghg wkh surfhvv lv uhfxuuhqw1 Jhpdq +4<:<, xwlol}hg wkh vdph surshuw| exw dvvxphg
wkh dydlodelolw| ri d frqwlqxrxv uhfrug ri revhuydwlrqv1 Wr rxu nqrzohgjh/ rxu guliw hvwlpdwru lv
wkh uvw ixoo| qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwru zklfk shuplwv lghqwlfdwlrq ri wkh guliw ixqfwlrq e| xvh
ri glvfuhwho| vdpsohg gdwd/ zlwkrxw uho|lqj rq furvv0uhvwulfwlrqv edvhg rq wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d wlph0
lqyduldqw pdujlqdo ghqvlw|1 Lw lv wkhuhiruh urexvw djdlqvw ghyldwlrqv iurp vwdwlrqdulw|1
Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ erwk wkh qrqsdudphwulf wkhru| rq wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv lq
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wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvfuhwh wlph iudphzrun +f1i1 Sdjdq dqg Xoodk +4<<<, iru uhihuhqfhv, dqg wkh uhfhqw
ixqfwlrqdo wkhru| rq wkh lghqwlfdwlrq ri frqglwlrqdo uvw prphqwv lq wkh xqlw urrw olwhudwxuh +f1i1
Skloolsv dqg Sdun +4<<;,, duh uh hfwhg lq rxu jhqhudo uhvxowv zklfk fdq eh vshfldol}hg wr ydulrxv
irupv ri uhfxuuhqw ehkdylru dqg/ lq frqvhtxhqfh/ fryhu erwk wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh dqg wkh Eurzqldq
prwlrq +xqlw urrw/ wkdw lv, fdvh lq wkh h{lvwlqj qrqsdudphwulf olwhudwxuh/ lqwhu dold1
Rxu zrun lv suhvhqwhg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 od|v rxw wkh prgho dqg remhfwv ri lqwhuhvw1 Vhfwlrq
6 jlyhv vrph xvhixo wkhruhwlfdo suholplqdulhv1 Vhfwlrq 7 frqwdlqv d ghvfulswlrq ri wkh phwkrgrorj|1
Vhfwlrq 8 suhvhqwv wkh pdlq uhvxowv dqg Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv1 Dsshqgl{ D surylghv surriv dqg
whfkqlfdolwlhv1 Qrwdwlrq lv odlg rxw lq Dsshqgl{ E1
51 WKH PRGHO/ DVVXPSWLRQV DQG REMHFWV RI LQWHUHVW
Wkh prgho zh frqvlghu lv wkh dxwrqrprxv vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq
g[| @ +[|,gw. +[|,gE|> +514,
zlwk lqlwldo frqglwlrq [f @ [ dqg zkhuh E| lv d vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrq ghqhg rq wkh owhuhg
suredelolw| vsdfh +>@> +@| ,|Df> S ,1 Wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq [ 5 O2 dqg lv wdnhq wr eh lqghshqghqw
ri iE| = w  3j1 Zh ghqh wkh ohiw0frqwlqxrxv owudwlrq
@| =@ +[, b @| @ +[>Er> 3  v  w, 3  w ? 4
dqg wkh froohfwlrq ri qxoo vhwv
C =@ iQ  ><J 5 @" zlwk Q  J dqg S +J, @ 3j1
Zh fuhdwh wkh dxjphqwhg owudwlrq
h@f| =@ +@| ^ C, 3  w ? 41
Wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv zloo eh xvhg lq wkh vwxg| ri +514,1 Wkh| zloo dvvxuh wkh h{lvwhqfh dqg
sdwkzlvh xqltxhqhvv ri d qrqh{sorvlyh vroxwlrq wr +514, wkdw lv dgdswhg wr wkh dxjphqwhg owudwlrq
ih@f| j1
Dvvxpswlrq 4=
+l, +, dqg +, duh wlph0krprjhqhrxv/ '0phdvxudeoh ixqfwlrqv rq ) @ +o> x, zlwk 4  o ?
x  4 zkhuh ' lv wkh 0hog jhqhudwhg e| Eruho vhwv rq )1 Erwk ixqfwlrqv duh dw ohdvw rqfh
frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh1 Khqfh/ wkh| vdwlvi| orfdo Olsvfklw} dqg jurzwk frqglwlrqv1 Wkxv/
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iru hyhu| frpsdfw vxevhw M ri wkh udqjh ri wkh surfhvv/ wkhuh h{lvw frqvwdqwv F dqg F2 vxfk
wkdw/ iru doo { dqg | lq M/
m+{, +|,m. m+{, +|,m  Fm{ |m>
dqg
m+{,m. m+{,m  F2i4 . m{mj1
+ll, 2+, A 3 rq )1


























Zh uhtxluh Y +, wr glyhujh dw wkh erxqgdulhv ri )/ l1h1
olp
k<,n
Y +, @ olp
k<3
Y +, @ 4=
Dvvxpswlrq +l, lv vx!flhqw iru sdwkzlvh xqltxhqhvv ri wkh vroxwlrq wr +514, +f1i1 Ndudw}dv dqg
Vkuhyh +4<<4/ Wkhruhp 81518/ sdjh 5;:,,1 Dvvxpswlrqv +l, dqg +ll, dvvxuh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d xqltxh
vwurqj vroxwlrq xs wr dq h{sorvlrq wlph +f1i1 Ndudw}dv dqg Vkuhyh +4<<4/ Wkhruhp 818148/ sdjh 674
dqg Fruroodu| 816156/ sdjh 643,,1 Dvvxpswlrq +lll, jxdudqwhhv wkdw qhlwkhu o qru x duh dwwdlqhg lq
qlwh wlph +f1i1 Ndudw}dv dqg Vkuhyh +4<<4/ Wkhruhp 81815</ sdjh 67;,,> dqg wkh vdph frqglwlrq lv
qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw iru uhfxuuhqfh/ phdqlqj wkdw/ iru hdfk f 5 +o> x,/ wkhuh h{lvw d vhtxhqfh ri
wlphv iwj lqfuhdvlqj wr lqqlw| vxfk wkdw [| @ f iru hdfk l/ doprvw vxuho|1
Uhpdun 4= Joredo Olsvfklw} dqg jurzwk frqglwlrqv duh w|slfdoo| dvvxphg wr jxdudqwhh h{lv0
whqfh dqg xqltxhqhvv ri d vwurqj vroxwlrq wr +514, +f1i1 Ndudw}dv dqg Vkuhyh +4<<4/ Wkhruhp 8151</
sdjh 5;<,/ iru h{dpsoh,1 Zh gr qrw lpsrvh wkhvh frqglwlrqv khuh ehfdxvh/ dv Dòw0Vdkdold +4<<9d/e,
srlqwv rxw/ wkh| idlo wr eh vdwlvhg iru lqwhuhvwlqj prghov lq hfrqrplfv dqg qdqfh1
Uhpdun 5= Jhpdq +4<:<, uhtxluhv wkh qdwxudo vfdoh phdvxuh V+, wr glyhujh wr 4 dv  $ x/
dqg wr 4 dv  $ o1 Qrwlfh wkdw wklv frqglwlrq lv rqo| vx!flhqw iru qrqh{sorvlrq dqg uhfxuuhqfh1
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Ihoohu*v +4<85, frqglwlrq edvhg rq wkh ixqfwlrq Y +, lv qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw1 Wkh iroorzlqj
lpsolfdwlrqv duh hdvlo| ghulyhg +f1i1 Ndudw}dv dqg Vkuhyh +4<<4/ Sureohp 81815:/ sdjh 67;,,=
V+on, @ 4 , Y +on, @ 4
dqg
V+x3, @ 4 , Y +x3, @ 41
Wkxv/ xqghu frqglwlrqv +l,/ +ll, dqg +lll,/ wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq kdv d vwurqj vroxwlrq
[| wkdw lv xqltxh/ uhfxuuhqw dqg frqwlqxrxv lq w 5 ^3> W `= [| vdwlvhv











| `gw ? 4=
Wkh remhfwv ri hfrqrphwulf lqwhuhvw duh wkh guliw dqg glxvlrq whupv lq +514,1 Wkhvh ixqfwlrqv
kdyh wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrqv=
H%^[|  {` @ w+{, . r+w, +515,
H%^+[|  {,2` @ w2+{, . r+w, +516,
zkhuh { lv d jhqhulf lqlwldo frqglwlrq dqg H% lv wkh h{shfwdwlrq rshudwru dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh surfhvv
vwduwhg dw {1 Orrvho| vshdnlqj/ +515, dqg +516, fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh lqvwdqwd0
qhrxv frqglwlrqdo phdq dqg wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh ri wkh surfhvv zkhq [| @ {1
Pruh suhflvho|/ +515, ghvfulehv wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwhg udwh ri fkdqjh ri wkh surfhvv iru lqqlwhvlpdo
wlph fkdqjhv/ zkhuhdv +516, jlyhv wkh frqglwlrqdo udwh ri fkdqjh ri yrodwlolw| dw {1
61 ORFDO WLPH SUHOLPLQDULHV
Lq zkdw iroorzv zh lqwurgxfh vrph suholplqdu| uhvxowv uhjduglqj wkh orfdo ru vrmrxuq wlph ri d
frqwlqxrxv vhplpduwlqjdoh +VPJ,1 Wkhvh uhvxowv zloo eh xvhixo lq wkh ghyhorsphqw ri rxu dqdo|vlv
+Surwwhu +4<<3, dqg Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<;, duh vwdqgdug uhihuhqfhv,1
Ghilqlwlrq 4= +Frqwlqxrxv VPJ, D frqwlqxrxv VPJ lv d frqwlqxrxv surfhvv P zklfk fdq
eh zulwwhq dv P @ OP . D zkhuh OP lv d frqwlqxrxv orfdo pduwlqjdoh dqg D lv d frqwlqxrxv
dgdswhg surfhvv ri qlwh yduldwlrq1
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Frqwlqxrxv0wlph vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv olnh +514, duh nqrzq wr kdyh vroxwlrqv wkdw duh
VPJv vlqfh [f .
U |
f +[r,gv lv d frqwlqxrxv dgdswhg surfhvv ri qlwh yduldwlrq dqg
U |
f +[r,gEr
lv d frqwlqxrxv orfdo pduwlqjdoh1 Khqfh/ rxu wkhru| frphv zlwklq wkh dpelw ri VPJ dqdo|vlv1 Wkh
orfdo wlph ri d frqwlqxrxv VPJ P lv ghqhg dv iroorzv=
Ghilqlwlrq 5= +Wkh Wdqdnd Irupxod, Iru dq| uhdo qxpehu d/ wkhuh h{lvwv d qrq0ghfuhdvlqj
frqwlqxrxv surfhvv O +=> d, fdoohg wkh orfdo wlph ri P dw d/ vxfk wkdw
mP|  dm @ mPf  dm.
] |
f
vjq+Pr  d,gPr . O +w> d,/














Lq sduwlfxodu/ mP|  dm/ +P|  d,n dqg +P|  d,3 duh VPJv1
Ohppd 4= +Frqwlqxlw| ri VPJ Orfdo Wlph, Iru dq| frqwlqxrxv VPJ P / wkhuh h{lvwv d
yhuvlrq ri wkh orfdo wlph vxfk wkdw +w> d, :$ O +w> d, lv d1v1 frqwlqxrxv lq erwk w dqg d1 Pruhryhu/
lw fdq eh fkrvhq vr wkdw d :$ O +w> d, lv Kùoghu frqwlqxrxv ri rughu n iru hyhu| n ? 4@5 xqlirupo|
lq w rq hyhu| frpsdfw lqwhuydo1
Ohppd 5= +Wkh Rffxsdwlrq Wlph Irupxod, Ohw P eh d frqwlqxrxv VPJ zlwk txdgudwlf
yduldwlrq surfhvv ^P `r dqg ohw O@ eh wkh orfdo wlph dw d1 Wkhq/] |
f






i+d> v,gO +v> d,






i+d,O +w> d,gd1 +614,
Ohppd 6= Li P lv d frqwlqxrxv VPJ wkhq/ doprvw vxuho|






4d@c @n0d+Pr,g^P `r ;d> w1 +615,
Li P lv d frqwlqxrxv orfdo pduwlqjdoh wkhq/ doprvw vxuho|






4o@30c @n0d+Pr,g^P `r ;d> w1 +616,
Wkh surfhvv O +w> d, lv fdoohg wkh orfdo wlph ri P dw wkh srlqw d ryhu wkh wlph lqwhuydo ^3> w` =
Lw lv phdvxuhg lq xqlwv ri wkh txdgudwlf yduldwlrq surfhvv dqg jlyhv wkh dprxqw ri wlph wkdw wkh
:
surfhvv vshqgv lq wkh ylflqlw| ri d1 Wkh fkurqrorjlfdo orfdo wlph +whuplqrorj| iurp Skloolsv dqg
Sdun +4<<;,, lv d vwdqgdugl}hg yhuvlrq ri wkh frqyhqwlrqdo orfdo wlph wkdw lv ghqhg lq whupv ri
sxuh wlph xqlwv1 Lw fdq eh hdvlo| ghulyhg lq wkh Eurzqldq prwlrq fdvh1 AIurp +616,/ wkh orfdo wlph
ri d vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrq Z lv






4E`r3@	0gv d1v1 ;d> w1
Qrz/ frqvlghu wkh Eurzqldq prwlrq E @ Z zlwk yduldqfh 21 Zh fdq zulwh/ dv lq Skloolsv dqg
Sdun +4<<;,/














Vlqfh wkh txdgudwlf yduldwlrq ri Eurzqldq prwlrq lv ghwhuplqlvwlf/ wkh fkurqrorjlfdo orfdo wlph fdq
eh rewdlqhg dv d vfdohg yhuvlrq ri wkh frqyhqwlrqdo vrmrxuq wlph dv







32O+w> d, d1v1 ;d> w1 +617,
Htxdwlrq +617, fodulhv wkh vhqvh lq zklfk O+w> d, phdvxuhv wkh dprxqw ri wlph +rxw ri w, wkdw wkh
surfhvv vshqgv lq wkh qhljkerukrrg ri d jhqhulf vsdwldo srlqw d1
Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw d vlplodu h{suhvvlrq fdq eh ghqhg iru pruh jhqhudo surfhvvhv vxfk dv wkrvh
gulyhq e| vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv olnh +514,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh phdvxuh g^[`r lv udqgrp dqg
htxdo wr 2+[r,gv1 Khqfh/ jlyhq wkh olplw rshudwlrq/ d qdwxudo zd| wr ghqh wkh fkurqrorjlfdo orfdo














Of+w> d, d1v1 ;d> w1 +618,
Wklv lv wkh qrwlrq ri orfdo wlph wkdw zh zloo xvh h{whqvlyho| lq zkdw iroorzv1 Lw dsshduv lq rwkhu
uhfhqw zrun rq wkh qrqsdudphwulf wuhdwphqw ri glxvlrq surfhvvhv +Ervt +4<<;/ s1 479, dqg Ioruhqv0
]plurx +4<<6,, zkhuh lw lv vrphwlphv uhihuuhg wr vlpso| dv orfdo wlph1
Ohppd 7 dqg 8 ehorz frqwdlq dgglwlrqdo uhvxowv wkdw zloo eh xvhg lq wkh ghyhorsphqw ri rxu
olplw wkhru|1 Ohppd 7 jhqhudol}hv wr glxvlrq surfhvvhv wkh olplw wkhru| iru Eurzqldq orfdo wlph
+vhh \ru +4<;6,/ Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<;, dqg Skloolsv dqg Sdun +4<<;,,1
Ohppd 7= +Olplw Wkhru| iru wkh Orfdo Wlph ri d Gliixvlrq, Ohw [ vdwlvi| wkh surs0
huwlhv lq Vhfwlrq 51 Ohw u dqg d A 3 eh {hg uhdo qxpehuv dqg wuhdw iOf+w> u. @b,Of+w> u,j dv d











, '+Of+w> u,> d,
;












Ilqdoo|/ Ohppd 8 vshfldol}hv wr vfdodu glxvlrq surfhvvhv d uhvxow wkdw kdv zlghu dssolfdelolw|
lq wkh wkhru| ri rffxsdwlrq wlphv iru uhfxuuhqw Pdunry surfhvvhv +f1i1 Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<;,,1
Ohppd 8= Ohw [ vdwlvi| wkh surshuwlhv lq Vhfwlrq 51 Wkhq/ iru dq| Eruho phdvxudeoh sdlu i+=,
dqg j+=, wkdw duh lqwhjudeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vshhg phdvxuh v+g{, @ 2_%
7E%j2E%
ri [ zkhuh V+{,
lv wkh vfdoh ixqfwlrq +f1i1 Dvvxpswlrq 4 +lll,,/ wkh udwlr ri wkh dgglwlyh ixqfwlrqdov
U A
f i+[r,gv dqgU A














Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh hvwlpdwlrq phwkrg1
71 HFRQRPHWULF HVWLPDWLRQ
Dvvxph wkh surfhvv [| lv revhuyhg dw iw @ w> w2> ==> w?j lq wkh wlph lqwhuydo ^3> W `/ zlwk W  Wf A
3/ zkhuh Wf lv d srvlwlyh frqvwdqw1 Ixuwkhu dvvxph wkdw wkh revhuydwlrqv duh htxlvsdfhg1 Wkhq/
i[| @ [{?cA >[2{?cA >[{?cA > ===>[?{?cA j duh q revhuydwlrqv rq wkh surfhvv [| dw iw @ ?cA > w2 @
5?cA > w @ 6?cA > ===> w? @ q?cA j zkhuh ?cA @ W@q=
Zh zdqw wkh qxpehu ri vdpsohg srlqwv +q, wr lqfuhdvh dv wkh wlph vsdq +W , ohqjwkhqv1 Zh dovr
zdqw wkh iuhtxhqf| ri revhuydwlrq wr lqfuhdvh zlwk q1 Wkxv/ zh zloo h{soruh wkh olplw wkhru| ri wkh
sursrvhg hvwlpdwruv dv q $ 4/ W $ 4 dqg ?cA @ W@q $ 31 Zh zloo dovr frpphqw rq wkh {hg
W fdvh zkhuh W @ W 1






























































zkhuh N+=, lv d vwdqgdug nhuqho ixqfwlrq zkrvh surshuwlhv duh vshflhg ehorz1 Lq wkh deryh irupx0
odh/ iw+l?cA ,j lv d vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp wlphv ghqhg lq wkh iroorzlqj pdqqhu=
w+l?cA ,f @ lqiiw  3 = m[| [{?cA m  %?cA j>
dqg
w+l?cA ,n @ lqiiw  w+l?cA , .?cA = m[| [{?cA m  %?cA j1
Wkh qxpehu p?cA +l?cA ,  q frxqwv wkh vwrsslqj wlphv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh ydoxh [{?cA dqg lv
ghqhg dv






zkhuh 4 ghqrwhv wkh lqglfdwru ri D= Wkh txdqwlw| %?cA lv d edqgzlgwk0olnh sdudphwhu wkdw lv
wdnhq wr ghshqg rq wkh wlph vsdq dqg rq wkh vdpsoh vl}h1 Zh fdoo wklv sdudphwhu wkh vsdwldo
edqgzlgwk1 Dv xvxdo/ wkh udqgrp wlph w+l?cA , lv ghqhg rq  dqg wdnhv ydoxhv rq ^3>4,1 Ixuwkhu/
iw+l?cA , ? wWj 5 @f|nW zkhuh @f|nW lv d uljkw0frqwlqxrxv owudwlrq ghqhg dv _
:|W
@f 1
Wkh nhuqho N+, wkdw dsshduv lq +714, dqg +715, lv dvvxphg wr vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq 5= Wkh nhuqho N+=, lv d frqwlqxrxv glhuhqwldeoh/ v|pphwulf dqg qrqqhjdwlyh











Wkh phwkrg klqjhv rq wkh vlpxowdqhrxv rshudwlrq ri lqoo dqg orqj vsdq dv|pswrwlfv1 Wkh
lqwxlwlrq xqghuo|lqj wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri +714, dqg +715, lv idluo| fohdu1 E| xvlqj revhuydwlrqv ryhu d
43
ohqjwkhqlqj wlph vsdq dv zhoo dv ri lqfuhdvlqj iuhtxhqf| zh dlp wr uhfrqvwuxfw dv zhoo dv srvvleoh
wkh sdwk ri wkh surfhvv lq whupv ri wkh nh| remhfwv ri lqwhuhvw/ wkh guliw dqg glxvlrq ixqfwlrqv/
zklfk ydu| ryhu wkh sdwk1 Wkh lghd lv wzrirog1
Iluvw/ wkh xvh ri orfdo dyhudjlqj dqg vwrsslqj wlphv lq wkh dojrulwkp lv ghvljqhg wr uhsolfdwh
dv zhoo dv srvvleoh wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv ihdwxuhv ri wkh dfwxdo ixqfwlrqv1 Qrwlfh/ lq idfw/ wkdw wkh
frpsrqhqwv h2?cA +[{?cA , dqg h?cA +[{?cA , lq +714, dqg +715, duh ghqhg dv hpslulfdo dqdorjv wr
wkh wuxh ixqfwlrqv iru doo l1 Ixuwkhu/ wkh hvwlpdwhv h2?cA +[{?cA , dqg h?cA +[{?cA , duh frqvlvwhqw
iru 2+[{?cA , dqg +[{?cA , dv wkh udqgrp txdqwlw| p?cA +l?cA , jrhv wr lqqlw| ;l1 Xqghu
vxlwdeoh frqglwlrqv rq wkh edqgzlgwkv/p?cA +l?cA , glyhujhv wr lqqlw| doprvw vxuho| zkhq W $ 4=
Lq sduwlfxodu/ jlyhq dssursuldwh fkrlfhv ri wkh vprrwklqj vhtxhqfhv/ glyhujhqfh rffxuv zkhq wkh
surfhvv [| lv uhfxuuhqw/ dv lw lv xqghu Frqglwlrq +lll, lq Dvvxpswlrq 41 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh surfhvv
doprvw vxuho| klwv dq| srlqw lq lwv udqjh dq lqqlwh qxpehu ri wlphv/ l1h1 S%i[| klwv } dw d vhtxhqfh
ri wlphv lqfuhdvlqj wr 4j @ 4> ;{> } +khuh { uhsuhvhqwv srvvleoh lqlwldol}dwlrqv ri wkh surfhvv [|,=
Vhfrqg/ zh dsso| vwdqgdug qrqsdudphwulf vprrwklqj wr uhfryhu wkh wzr ixqfwlrqv ri lqwhuhvw
iurp wkh fuxgh hvwlpdwhv h2?cA +[{?cA , dqg h?cA +[{?cA , fdofxodwhg dw wkh vdpsoh srlqwv1
81 PDLQ UHVXOWV
8141 Vrph Suholplqdu| Wkhru|
Zh vwduw zlwk wkh iroorzlqj suholplqdu| uhvxow1 Wkurxjkrxw/ zh dvvxph wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv 4
dqg 5 krog1
Wkhruhp 4= +Doprvw Vxuh Frqyhujhqfh wr wkh Fkurqrorjlfdo Orfdo Wlph, Jlyhq
q $ 4/ W {hg + @ W , dqg k?cA $ 3 +dv q $ 4, lq vxfk d zd| wkdw ?cA +?cA ,
k @ R+4, iru











frqyhujhv wr Of+W> {, d1v1
Uhpdun 6= Wkhruhp 4 lv jhqhudo hqrxjk wr eh dssolfdeoh wr wudqvlhqw surfhvvhv1 Wkh iroorzlqj
Fruroodu| looxvwudwhv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr fdvhv zkhq zh ohw W jr wr lqqlw|1
Fruroodu| 4= Li W $ 4 zlwk q exw A? @ ?cA $ 3 dqg k?cA $ 3 +dv q $ 4, lq vxfk d zd|
wkdw ufEAc%?cA +?cA ,
k @ R@r+4, iru vrph  5

3> 2










@r$ Of+vxsiw = [| @ {j> {,1
Ixuwkhu/ li wkh surfhvv lv uhfxuuhqw/ wkhq Of+vxsiw = [| @ {j> {, @ 4 d1v1
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8151 Ixqfwlrq Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh Guliw
Zh qh{w ghyhors wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wkh guliw hvwlpdwru1
Wkhruhp 5= +Doprvw Vxuh Frqyhujhqfh wr wkh Guliw Whup, Jlyhq q $ 4> W $ 4>




;{ 5 )/ dqg surylghg %?cA $ 3 +dv q>W $ 4, vxfk wkdw ufEAc%0?cA +?cA ,q @ R@r+4, iru vrph
 5 3> 2 dqg %?cAOf+W> {, @r$ 4 ;{ 5 )/ wkh hvwlpdwru +714, frqyhujhv wr wkh wuxh ixqfwlrq zlwk
suredelolw| rqh1
Wkhruhp 6= +Wkh Olplwlqj Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Guliw Hvwlpdwru, Jlyhq q $ 4>
W $ 4> ?cA $ 3> k?cA $ 3 +dv q> W $ 4, vxfk wkdw ufEAc%?cA +?cA ,k @ R@r+4, iru vrph
 5 3> 2 ;{ 5 )/ dqg surylghg %?cA $ 3 +dv q> W $ 4, vxfk wkdw ufEAc%0?cA +?cA ,q @ R@r+4,
iru vrph  5 3> 2/ %?cAOf+W> {, @r$ 4 dqg %D?cAOf+W> {, @r$ 3 ;{ 5 )/ wkhq wkh dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh guliw ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwru lv ri wkh irupt
%?cAOf+W> {,













qeE?cA +{, +{,r , Q3> 452+{,

> +815,







Xqghu wkh vdph frqglwlrqv/ exw surylghg %D?cAOf+W> {, @ R@r+4, ;{ 5 )/ wkh olplwlqj glvwulex0



























24t@$gd @  / surylghg k?cA @ r+%?cA ,> dqg

























2N+d,gd/ surylghg k?cA @ R+%?cA , zlwk k?cA @%?cA $ ! A 31 Wkh ixqfwlrq v+{, lq
+816, dqg +817, lv wkh vshhg ixqfwlrq ri wkh surfhvv [/ qdpho| v+{, @ 2
7E%j2E%
+f1i1 Ohppd 8,1
Uhpdun 7= +Wkh Il{hg W Fdvh, Li zh { wkh wlph vsdq W wkh guliw ixqfwlrq fdqqrw eh
lghqwlhg1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh guliw hvwlpdwru zrxog glyhujh dw d vshhg htxdo wr I0?cA +f1i1 Wkhruhp
45
514 lq Edqgl +4<<;,,1 Krzhyhu/ li zh gr qrw frqvwudlq wkh wlph vsdq wr eh {hg/ e| yluwxh ri
uhfxuuhqfh/ wkhuh duh uhshdwhg ylvlwv wr hyhu| ohyho ryhu wlph dqg wklv rshqv xs wkh srvvlelolw| ri
uhfryhulqj wkh wuxh ixqfwlrq e| xvlqj d vlqjoh wudmhfwru| ri wkh surfhvv ryhu d orqj wlph/ wkurxjk
d frpelqdwlrq ri lqoo dqg orqj vsdq dv|pswrwlfv1 Vlqfh wkh orfdo g|qdplfv ri wkh xqghuo|lqj
frqwlqxrxv surfhvv uh hfw pruh ri wkh ihdwxuhv ri wkh glxvlrq ixqfwlrq wkdq wkrvh ri wkh guliw/ rqo|
wkh glxvlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwru fdq eh phdqlqjixoo| ghqhg ryhu d {hg wlph vsdq ri revhuydwlrqv
dv zh zloo vhh lq wkh vhtxho +f1i1 Jhpdq +4<:<, dqg Phuwrq +4<:6,/ lqwhu dold,1
Uhpdun 8= +Wkh Udwh ri Frqyhujhqfh, Wkh qrupdol}dwlrqv lq +814, dqg +815, duh udqgrp




1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkhuhiruh/ wkh udwh
ri frqyhujhqfh zloo eh sdwk0ghshqghqw1 Wkh suhflvh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lq +814, dqg +815, zloo
ghshqg rq wkh dv|pswrwlf glyhujhqfh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh fkurqrorjlfdo orfdo wlph ri wkh surfhvv
i[|> w  3j1 Zh frqvlghu wkh wzr fdvhv iru zklfk forvhg0irup h{suhvvlrqv iru wkh udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh
h{lvw= Eurzqldq prwlrq dqg wkh zlgh fodvv ri vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv1 Iluvw/ dvvxph [| lv d Eurzqldq
prwlrq +l1h1 +[, @ 3 dqg +[, @ ,1 Wkhq/











Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh ri eE?cA +{, lv t%?cAW *2/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq lv pl{hg
qrupdo dqg wkh olplwlqj yduldqfh ghshqgv lqyhuvho| rq wkh orfdo wlph ri wkh xqghuo|lqj vwdqgdug
Eurzqldq prwlrq dw wkh ruljlq dqg wlph 41 Qrz frqvlghu wkh fodvv ri vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv1 Iru dq|




zkhuh i+{, lv wkh wlph0lqyduldqw vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq ri wkh surfhvv dw {1 Dv h{shfwhg/ iru
vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lv idvwhu wkdq lq wkh Eurzqldq prwlrq fdvh/ l1h1
s
%?cAW /
wkh glvwulexwlrq lv qrupdo dqg wkh olplwlqj yduldqfh ghshqgv lqyhuvho| rq wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq
ixqfwlrq ri [|1
Uhpdun 9= +Vlqjoh Vprrwklqj, Zh fdq vlpsoli| +714, deryh dqg zulwh wkh hvwlpdwru dv d


















Wkh olplw wkhru| lq wklv sdshu dqg Edqgl +5333, doorzv xv wr vkrz wkdw E?cA +{, lv frqvlvwhqw doprvw











@r$ 4;{ 5 ) dv q>W $ 4zlwk A? $ 31 Ixuwkhupruh/
li jD?cAOf+W> {,









2+v,gv1 Dgglwlrqdoo|/ li jD?cAOf+W> {, @ R@r+4, ;{ 5 )/ wkhqt
j?cAOf+W> {,
q
E?cA +{, +{, >+{,
r
, Q 3>N22+{, >
zkhuh






















Lw lv qrwhg wkdw +818, ehkdyhv dv|pswrwlfdoo| olnh +714, lq wkh fdvh zkhuh k?cA @ r+%?cA , dqg
+714, lv ruljlqdwhg iurp d vprrwk nhuqho frqyroxwhg zlwk dqrwkhu vprrwk nhuqho udwkhu wkdq zlwk
dq lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq dv lq rxu ruljlqdo irupxodwlrq1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ vlqjoh0vprrwklqj lv wkh vdph
dv grxeoh0vprrwklqj dv|pswrwlfdoo| li k?cA @%?cA $ ! @ 31 Li k?cA @%?cA $ !  3/ wkhq grxeoh0
vprrwklqj rhuv dgglwlrqdo  h{lelolw| ryhu lwv vlpsoh frxqwhusduw1 Lq idfw/ wkh sdudphwhu  +zklfk
dhfwv wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh, lv d ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh frqvwdqw !/ zkhuhdv wkh sdudphwhu
N @ N!
2 . N?_ +zklfk dhfwv wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv, lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh vdph
frqvwdqw1 Iru vrph surfhvvhv dqg vrph ohyhov {/ dssursuldwh fkrlfh ri wkh vprrwklqj vhtxhqfhv
+dqg/ frqvhtxhqwo|/ dssursuldwh fkrlfh ri !, fdq lpsuryh wkh olplwlqj wudgh0r ehwzhhq eldv dqg
yduldqfh gholyhulqj dq dv|pswrwlf phdq0vtxduhg huuru wkdw lv plqlpl}hg dw ydoxhv ! wkdw duh vwulfwo|
odujhu wkdq 3 +dv zrxog eh wkh fdvh lq wkh vlqjoh0vprrwklqj fdvh,1 Qrwlfh wkdw li k?cA @%?cA $ ! @ 3
dqg %D?cAOf+W> {,
@r$ 3 +zklfk lpsolhv xqghuvprrwklqj zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh rswlpdo edqgzlgwk/ l1h1
%D?cAOf+W> {,
@r
@ R+4,,/ wkhq wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv ri rxu grxeoh0vprrwkhg hvwlpdwru lv }hur/ zkloh
wkh olplwlqj yduldqfh lv 2
2+{,= Wkhvh duh wkh vdph olplwlqj eldv dqg yduldqfh ri wkh vlqjoh0vprrwkhg
hvwlpdwru ruljlqdwhg xvlqj dq lqglfdwru nhuqho1 Li k?cA @%?cA $ ! A 3 dqg %D?cAOf+W> {, @r$ 3/
wkhq wkh olplwlqj eldv uhpdlqv }hur exw wkh olplwlqj yduldqfh ehfrphv 2
2+{, zklfk lv vwulfwo|
vpdoohu wkdq 2 1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ iru vxerswlpdo edqgzlgwk fkrlfhv/ zklfk duh xvxdoo| lpsohphqwhg
wr holplqdwh wkh eldv whup dqg fhqwhu wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq durxqg }hur/ grxeoh0vprrwklqj
jxdudqwhhv d vpdoohu dv|pswrwlf phdq0vtxduhg huuru wkdq vlqjoh0vprrwklqj iru dq| surfhvvhv dqg
dq| ohyho {1
Wkh qlwh vdpsoh ehqhwv ri frqyroxwhg nhuqhov iru guliw hvwlpdwlrq duh glvfxvvhg lq d uhfhqw
vlpxodwlrq vwxg| e| Edqgl dqg Qjx|hq +5333,1
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8161 Ixqfwlrq Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh Glxvlrq
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wkh glxvlrq hvwlpdwru +715,1
Wkhruhp 7= +Doprvw Vxuh Frqyhujhqfh ri wkh Gliixvlrq Hvwlpdwru, Jlyhq q $ 4>
W $ 4> ?cA $ 3 dqg k?cA $ 3 +dv q> W $ 4, vxfk wkdw ufEAc%?cA +?cA ,k @ R@r+4, iru vrph
 5 3> 2 ;{ 5 )/ dqg surylghg %?cA $ 3 +dv q> W $ 4, vxfk wkdw ufEAc%0?cA +?cA ,q @ R@r+4, iru
vrph  5 3> 2 ;{ 5 )/ wkh hvwlpdwru +715, frqyhujhv wr wkh wuxh ixqfwlrq zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
Wkhruhp 8= +Olplwlqj Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Gliixvlrq Hvwlpdwru, Dvvxph q $ 4/ W




;{ 5 )1 Dovr/ dvvxph %?cA $ 3 +dv q> W $ 4, vxfk wkdw ufEAc%0?cA +?cA ,q @ R@r+4, iru vrph
 5 3> 2 > %?cAOf+W> {, @r$ 3 dqg 0D?cAufEAc%{?cA @r$ 3 ;{ 5 )1 Wkhq/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh glxvlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwru lv ri wkh irupv
%?cAOf+W> {,
?cA














qe2E?cA +{, 2+{,r , Q 3> 5e+{, > +81:,







Xqghu wkh vdph frqglwlrqv/ exw surylghg
0D?cAufEAc%
{?cA
@ R@r+4, ;{ 5 )/ wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq












































2N+d,gd/ surylghg k?cA @ R+%?cA , zlwk k?cA @%?cA $ ! A 31 Wkh ixqfwlrq v+{, lq
+81;, dqg +81<, lv wkh vshhg ixqfwlrq ri wkh surfhvv [/ qdpho| v+{, @ 2
7 E%j2E%
+f1i1 Ohppd 8,1
Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh {hg W @ W fdvh1
48
Wkhruhp 9= +Olplwlqj Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Gliixvlrq Hvwlpdwru Iru d Il{hg Wlph
Vsdq W, Jlyhq q $ 4/ W @ W dqg k?cA $ 3 +dv q $ 4, vxfk wkdw ?cA +?cA ,
k @ R+4, iru vrph
 5 3> 2/ dqg surylghg %?cA $ 3 +dv q $ 4, vxfk wkdw 0?cA +?cA ,q @ R+4, iru vrph  5 3> 2/
wkh hvwlpdwru +715, frqyhujhv wr wkh wuxh ixqfwlrq zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
Li k?cA @ r+%?cA , dqg q%
e
?cA
$ 3/ wkhq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh glxvlrq ixqfwlrq














Li k?cA @ r+%?cA , dqg q%
e
?cA
$ 4/ wkhq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh glxvlrq ixqfwlrq































Li k?cA @ R+%?cA , zlwk k?cA @%?cA $ ! A 3 dqg q%e?cA $ 3/ wkhq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri






















Li k?cA @ R+%?cA , zlwk k?cA @%?cA $ ! A 3 dqg q%e?cA $ 4/ wkhq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri


















zkhuh *?_ck+!, lv d srvlwlyh ixqfwlrq ri ! +f1i1 Surri ri Wkhruhp 9, vxfk wkdw *?_ck+!, $ *?_
dv ! $ 31
Uhpdun := Wkh vwdwhphqw ri Wkhruhp 9 xvhv wkh whupv celdv* hhfw dqg cpduwlqjdoh* hhfw wr
uhihu wr wkh sulqflsdo whupv wkdw jryhuq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq1 Wkhvh hhfwv duh uhyhdohg lq
wkh surri ri wkh wkhruhp1 Wkh hvvhqwldo idfwru jryhuqlqj wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh wzr hhfwv lv wkh
uhodwlrq ri wkh revhuydwlrq udwh/ ?cA > ri wkh surfhvv wr wkh vsdwldo edqgzlgwk sdudphwhu/ %?cA = Li
?cA lv vpdoo uhodwlyh wr %?cA > vr wkdw q%
e
?cA
$ 4/ wkhq wkh eldv hhfw grplqdwhv wkh dv|pswrwlfv1 Lq
frqwudvw wr frqyhqwlrqdo qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq vlwxdwlrqv +Kçugoh +4<<3,, dqg wr wkh orqj vsdq
49
fdvh +f1i1 Wkhruhp 8 deryh,/ wkh eldv hhfw wxuqv rxw wr eh udqgrp/ dv lw lv lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu|
dxwruhjuhvvlyh fdvh vwxglhg lq Skloolsv dqg Sdun +4<<;,1 Li wkh vsdwldo edqgzlgwk %?cA lv vpdoo
uhodwlyh wr wkh revhuydwlrq lqwhuydo dqg q%e
?cA
$ 3> wkh eldv hhfwv duh holplqdwhg dv|pswrwlfdoo|
dqg wkh pduwlqjdoh hhfw jryhuqv wkh olplw wkhru|1 Gxh wr wkh yhu| vorz udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri wkh
yduldqfh whup lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuru ghfrpsrvlwlrq iru wkh guliw/ wkh eldv whup qhyhu sod|v d uroh
lq wkh olplw wkhru| iru wkh lqqlwhvlpdo uvw prphqw1
Uhpdun ;= Zkhq W lv {hg dv lq Wkhruhp 9 deryh/ wkh dgplvvleoh edqgzlwk frqglwlrqv fdq
eh hdvlo| zulwwhq dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv1 Wkh yduldqfh whup grplqdwhv li
















Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li














wkhq wkh eldv whup gulyhv wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq1
Uhpdun <= +Wkh udwh ri Frqyhujhqfh, Wkh glxvlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwru frqyhujhv dw d










1 Xvlqj wkh uhvxowv


















Uhpdun 43= +Vlqjoh Vprrwklqj, Dv lq wkh guliw fdvh/ zh frqvlghu d vlpsohu yhuvlrq ri rxu


















Iroorzlqj rxu ghulydwlrqv lq wkh frqyroxwhg fdvh +dovr/ f1i1 Edqgl +5333,,/ zh fdq suryh wkdw
+8147, lv frqvlvwhqw doprvw vxuho| iru wkh xqnqrzq ixqfwlrq surylghg wkh zlqgrz zlgwk j?cA lv vxfk
4:
wkdw ufEAc%}?cA +?cA ,




dv q>W $ 4 zlwk A? $ 31 Ixuwkhupruh/ li
}D?cAufEAc%
{?cA

















2E?cA +{, 2+{, j2+{,
r
, Q 3> 7N2e+{, >
zkhuh

















Dv lq wkh fdvh ri guliw hvwlpdwlrq +f1i1 Uhpdun 9 deryh,/ grxeoh0vprrwklqj fdq uhgxfh wkh
dv|pswrwlf phdq0vtxduhg huuru ri wkh glxvlrq hvwlpdwru iru vrph surfhvvhv dqg vrph ohyhov {/
wkxv rhuhulqj lqfuhdvhg  h{lelolw| ryhu lwv vlpsoh frxqwhusduw1 Frqwudu| wr guliw hvwlpdwlrq +f1i1
Uhpdun 9 deryh,/ wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri dowhuqdwlyh glxvlrq hvwlpdwruv edvhg rq vlpsoh
dqg frqyroxwhg nhuqhov lv txlwh vlplodu +f1i1 Edqgl dqg Qjx|hq +5333,,1
8171 Uhodwlrq wr Ioruhqv0]plurx +4<<6,
Wkhuh lv dq lpsruwdqw vlplodulw| ehwzhhq +8143, dqg wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq rewdlqhg lq
Ioruhqv0]plurx +4<<6,1 Lw lv xvhixo wr uhfdoo khu uhvxowv ehiruh frpphqwlqj ixuwkhu1
Wkhruhp := +Ioruhqv0]plurx +4<<6,, Dvvxph zh revhuyh [| dw iw @ w> w2> ===> w?j lq wkh
wlph lqwhuydo ^3> W ` zkhuh W fdq eh qrupdol}hg wr 41 Dovr/ wkh gdwd lv htxlvsdfhg1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
i[| @ [{? > [2{? > [{? > ===>[?{?j duh q revhuydwlrqv dw srlqwv iw @ ?> w2 @ 5?> ===> w? @ ?j/






surylghg wkh vhtxhqfh k? lv vxfk wkdw qk? $ 4 dqg qke? $ 31 Ixuwkhu/ li qk? $ 3> wkhqs
qk?
qe2E?+{, 2+{,r , PQ3> 5 e+{,Of+4> {,

=
Surylghg qke? $ 3> wkh eldv whup glvdsshduv dv|pswrwlfdoo| dqg wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq lv wkh
qrupdo glvwulexwlrq wr zklfk wkh cpduwlqjdoh* whup frqyhujhv1 Lw lv qrw vxusulvlqj wkdw wkh olplwlqj
4;
glvwulexwlrq lq Ioruhqv0]plurx +4<<6, uhvhpeohv wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru sursrvhg
khuh iru fkrlfhv ri %?cA dqg k?cA wkdw pdnh wkh eldv whup qhjoljleoh +dqg surylghg k?cA @ r+%?cA ,,1
Qrwh/ lq idfw/ wkdw lq wkh {hg W fdvh wkh hvwlpdwru wkdw zh vxjjhvw khuh fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d
frqyroxwhg yhuvlrq ri wkh Ioruhqv0]plurx*v hvwlpdwru1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw fdq eh zulwwhq dv d zhljkwhg
dyhudjh ri hvwlpdwhv rewdlqhg xvlqj wkh Ioruhqv0]plurx*v phwkrg1 Lq hhfw/ h2
?cA
+[{?cA , fdq eh
























Lw lv hdv| wr suryh wkdw zkhq qke? $ 4 wkh Ioruhqv0]plurx*v hvwlpdwru lv vwloo frqvlvwhqw exw/ lq wkh




























Ri frxuvh/ wkh vlplodulw| ehwzhhq rxu dssurdfk wr glxvlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq dqg wkh dssurdfk
lq Ioruhqv0]plurx lv hyhq pruh vwulnlqj zkhq frqvlghulqj vdpsoh dqdorjxhv wr wkh xqnqrzq glxvlrq
ixqfwlrq edvhg rq vlqjoh vprrwklqj/ dv lq Uhpdun 43 deryh/ iru d {hg wlph vsdq W 1 Qrqhwkhohvv/
rxu olplw wkhru| suhvhqwv lpsruwdqw glhuhqfhv ryhu wkh uhvxowv lq Ioruhqv0]plurx1 Iluvw/ zh h{whqg
khu dqdo|vlv wr jhqhudo vprrwk nhuqhov +f1i1 +8147,,1 Vhfrqg/ zh surylgh d surri ri frqyhujhqfh zlwk
suredelolw| rqh dqg uhodwhg frqglwlrqv rq wkh uhohydqw edqgzlgwk+v,1 Wklug/ edvhg rq glhuhqw
edqgzlgwk fkrlfhv/ zh ghvfuleh wkh srwhqwldo olplwlqj wudgh0r ehwzhhq eldv +f1i1 +8144,, dqg
yduldqfh +f1i1 +8143,, lq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq1
8181 Uhpdunv rq wkh Vwdwlrqdu| Fdvh
Zkhq vwdwlrqdulw| krogv/ rxu jhqhudo wkhru| uh hfwv h{lvwlqj uhvxowv lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri frqgl0
wlrqdo uvw prphqwv iru glvfuhwh wlph vhulhv +f1i1 Sdjdq dqg Xoodk +4<<<, iru d uhfhqw glvfxvvlrq,1
Fruroodu| 5 +f1i1 Wkhruhp 6,= Dvvxph [ lv vwdwlrqdu|1 Ixuwkhupruh/ dvvxph q $ 4>









dqg %?cAW $ 41
4<
Wkhq/ eE?cA +{, @r$ +{, ;{ 5 )1 Dgglwlrqdoo|/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh guliw ixqfwlrq
hvwlpdwru lv ri wkh irup
s
%?cAW
qeE?cA +{, +{, >+{,r , Q3> 45 2+{,i+{,

> +8148,






















dqg i+{, lv wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh surfhvv dw {1
Htxlydohqwo|/
Fruroodu| 6 +f1i1 Wkhruhp 8,= Dvvxph [ lv vwdwlrqdu|1 Ixuwkhupruh/ dvvxph q $ 4> W









1 Wkhq/ e2E?cA +{, @r$




qe2E?cA +{, 2+{, j2+{,r , Q3> 5e+{,i+{,

> +814:,

















dqg i+{, lv wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh surfhvv dw {1
Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ Fruroodulhv 5 dqg 6 dsso| wr wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh dv zhoo dv wr wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh
surfhvv lv qrw lqlwldol}hg dw wkh vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrq/ zkloh ehlqj hqgrzhg zlwk d wlph0lqyduldqw
vwdwlrqdu| ghqvlw| dw ohdvw lq wkh olplw1 Wkh odwwhu vlwxdwlrq lv nqrzq dv srvlwlyh0uhfxuuhqfh dqg
lv vxfk wkdw wkh vshhg phdvxuh ri wkh surfhvv +iurp Ohppd 8 deryh, lv qlwh/ l1h1 v+), ? 41 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ wkh qrupdol}hg vshhg phdvxuh frlqflghv zlwk wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri [ +f1i1 Sroodfn
dqg Vlhjpxqg +4<;8,,/ wkdw lv
olp
|<"S
%+[| ? }, @
v++o> },,
v+),
;{> } 5 )=
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8191 Sudfwlfdo Lpsohphqwdwlrq
Wkh hvwlpdwruv suhvhqwhg dqg glvfxvvhg lq wklv sdshu duh vdpsoh dqdorjxhv wr wkh wuxh wkhruhwlfdo
ixqfwlrqv1 Wkh| duh zulwwhq dv zhljkwhg dyhudjhv edvhg rq frqyroxwhg vprrwklqj ixqfwlrqv1 Dv
vkrzq lq Uhpdun 9 dqg 43 deryh rxu dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv uhdglo| dsso| wr zhljkwhg dyhudjhv edvhg
rq vlpsoh nhuqhov1 Lq wklv fdvh/ e| yluwxh ri wkh jhqhudolw| ri rxu vhw0xs/ rqo| vwudljkwiruzdug
prglfdwlrqv wr wkh wkhru| rxwolqhg lq wkh frqyroxwhg fdvh duh qhhghg1
Lq erwk wkh vlpsoh dqg wkh frqyroxwhg fdvh/ sudfwlfdo lpsohphqwdwlrq ri rxu phwkrgrorj|
uhtxluhv wkh fkrlfh ri wkh nhuqho dqg uhohydqw edqgzlgwk+v, dorqj zlwk dq dssursuldwh vshflfdwlrq
iru wkh orfdo wlph idfwru hvwlpdwru +Of+W> {,> wkdw lv, wkdw gulyhv wkh udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh ri wkh
ixqfwlrqdo hvwlpdwhv1
Zh vwduw zlwk orfdo wlph1 Wkhruhp 4 surylghv xv zlwk dq hdv| zd| wr hvwlpdwh lw frqvlvwhqwo| iru
hyhu| vdpsoh sdwk xvlqj nhuqhov1 Qrwh wkdw lq dssolfdwlrqv lw lv riwhq frqyhqwlrqdo wr qrupdol}h W





wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri wkh hvwlpdwhg orfdo wlph wr wkh wuxh surfhvv lv I

+f1i1 Edqgl +4<<;,,/
lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr vhw k,|6e
?cA
htxdo wr f,|6e *L}E?q
3 
2 zkhuh f,|6e lv d frqvwdqw ri sursruwlrqdolw|
wkdw pljkw eh fkrvhq xvlqj dxwrpdwhg phwkrgv iru edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq lq ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq +f1i1
Sdjdq dqg Xoodk +4<<<,,1 AIurp d sudfwlfdo vwdqgsrlqw/ ixqfwlrqdo hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh orfdo wlph
idfwru lv shuihfwo| dqdorjrxv wr ixqfwlrqdo hvwlpdwlrq ri d pdujlqdo ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq1 Zkdw fkdqjhv
zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vwdqgdug fdvh wkdw dvvxphv vwdwlrqdulw| lv wkh eurdghu lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh
sursrvhg hvwlpdwru +f1i1 Edqgl +4<<;, iru dgglwlrqdo glvfxvvlrq,1 Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh ixqfwlrqv ri
lqwhuhvw1
Lq wkh frqyroxwhg fdvh wzr zlqgrz zlgwkv +l1h1 k?cA dqg %?cA , qhhg wr eh fkrvhq1 Lq oljkw
ri wkh dv|pswrwlf uroh sod|hg e| wkh orfdo wlph idfwru lq wkh dgglwlrqdo vprrwklqj +vhh wkh surri
ri Wkhruhp 6/ iru h{dpsoh,/ lw lv qdwxudo wr fkrrvh k?cA htxdo wr k,|6e?cA erwk lq wkh guliw dqg
lq wkh glxvlrq fdvh1 Wkh fkrlfh ri wkh cohdglqj* +surylghg k?cA @ r +%?cA ,, edqgzlgwk %?cA lv
pruh dznzdug1 Frqvlghu wkh glxvlrq fdvh dqg qrupdol}h W wr 41 Uhpdun : deryh looxvwudwhv wkh
uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri wkh ohdglqj edqgzlgwk %?cA dqg wkh olplwlqj wudgh0
r ehwzhhq eldv dqg yduldqfh hhfwv iru d {hg wlph vsdq W 1 Edvhg rq wkh olplw wkhru| dqg Uhpdun
; lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr vhw %_ss
?cA
htxdo wr f_ss *L}E?q
3 






wr holplqdwh wkh lq xhqfh ri wkh eldv whup iurp wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq1
Wkh frqvwdqw f_ss fdq eh irxqg xvlqj vwdqgdug dxwrpdwhg fulwhuld +vxfk dv furvv0ydolgdwlrq, xqghu
wkh frqvwudlqw wkdw k?cA  %_ss?cA 1 Jlyhq wkdw wkh guliw fdqqrw eh lghqwlhg frqvlvwhqwo| ryhu d
{hg vsdq ri gdwd/ wkh dgplvvleoh frqglwlrq wkdw wkh cohdglqj* guliw edqgzlgwk rxjkw wr vdwlvi|
54
fdqqrw eh h{suhvvhg lq forvhg0irup dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ vlqfh
wkh ihdvleoh guliw edqgzlgwk ydqlvkhv dw d vorzhu sdfh wkdq wkh ihdvleoh glxvlrq edqgzlgwk/ d






e dqg fkrrvh f_os| xvlqj




1 Pruh uljrurxvo|/ rqh frxog uhfrjql}h






eOf+W> {,3D 1 Djdlq/ zh xqghuvprrwk voljkwo| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh rswlpdo
fdvh +%_os|
?cA
+{, 2 eOf+W> {,3 D , lq rughu wr dfklhyh d forvh0wr0rswlpdo udwh/ holplqdwh wkh lq xhqfh ri
wkh eldv whup iurp wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq dqg fhqwhu lw durxqg }hur1 Wklv fkrlfh lv ohyho0vshflf
dqg lpsolhv ohvv vprrwklqj lq duhdv wkdw duh riwhq ylvlwhg1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkhuh lv h{solflw vfrsh
iru orfdo dgdswdwlrq ri wkh ohdglqj guliw edqgzlgwk wr wkh qxpehu ri ylvlwv wr wkh srlqw dw zklfk
hvwlpdwlrq lv shuiruphg1 Ehlqj wkh glxvlrq ixqfwlrq hvwlpdeoh ryhu d {hg vsdq ri wlph/ wkh
qhhg iru ohyho0ghshqghqw edqgzlgwk fkrlfhv dsshduv wr eh ohvv frpshoolqj1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ vwdqgdug
dujxphqwv lq idyru ri ohyho0vshflf fkrlfhv ohdglqj wr eldv uhgxfwlrq +f1i1 Sdjdq dqg Xoodk +4<<<,/
iru h{dpsoh, fdq vwloo eh pdgh lq rxu iudphzrun/ hyhq lq wkh glxvlrq fdvh1
Lq oljkw ri wkh olplwlqj uhvxowv lq Uhpdunv 9 dqg 43 deryh/ lw lv qrwhg wkdw edqgzlgwk fkrlfh lq
wkh vlpsoh fdvh hqwdlov wkh vdph surfhgxuhv dv lq wkh frqyroxwhg fdvh zlwk wkh ohdglqj edqgzlgwk
%?cA ehlqj uhsodfhg e| k?cA 1 Dv d fdyhdw/ wkh xvh ri vhohfwlrq fulwhuld ghvljqhg iru ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq
dqg2ru vwdqgdug uhjuhvvlrq dqdo|vlv fdq rqo| eh frqvlghuhg d suholplqdu| vroxwlrq lq rxu iudphzrun1
Ixwxuh uhvhdufk vkrxog irfxv rq wkh ghvljq ri dxwrpdwhg fulwhuld iru zlqgrz vhohfwlrq lq wkh frqwh{w
ri qrqsdudphwulf glxvlrq prgho hvwlpdwlrq1
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh nhuqho1 Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw fkrrvlqj wkh nhuqho lv ohvv fuxfldo wkdq fkrrvlqj
wkh rswlpdo zlqgrz zlgwk +dovr/ vhh Edqgl dqg Qjx|hq +5333, iru vlpxodwlrqv lq wkh glxvlrq fdvh,1
Iru wkh vxjjhvwhg edqgzlgwk fkrlfhv/ zkdw pdwwhuv wr ghwhuplqh wkh frqvwdqw ri sursruwlrqdolw|
lq wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh lq wkh frqyroxwhg fdvh lv wkh nhuqho ehlqj xvhg lq wkh suholplqdu|
vprrwklqj1 Zh xvh dq lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq exw wkh jhqhudolw| ri wkh phwkrgrorj| pdnhv lw fohdu
wkdw dq| vprrwk nhuqho frxog kdyh ehhq xvhg lqvwhdg1 Lq idfw/ li zh kdg xvhg d vprrwk nhuqho/ wkh









1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh vprrwklqj ixqfwlrq fdq eh fkrvhq wr
plqlpl}h wkh dv|pswrwlf glvshuvlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwhv1 Frkhuhqwo| zlwk wkh vwdqgdug ixqfwlrqdo
hvwlpdwlrq ri frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv lq wkh glvfuhwh0wlph frqwh{w/ wkh xvh ri kljkhu0rughu nhuqhov
lv h{shfwhg wr lpsuryh wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh wr }hur ri wkh eldv whup +f1i1 wkh surri ri Wkhruhp
6, zkhq W lv qrw {hg1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ iru d {hg W / wkh xvh ri kljkhu0rughu nhuqhov grhv qrw lqfuhdvh
wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri wkh udqgrp eldv whup lq wkh fdvh ri glxvlrq hvwlpdwlrq1
55
Jhqhudoo| vshdnlqj/ wkh dqdorj| ehwzhhq rxu wkhru| dqg wkh vwdqgdug wkhru| iru hvwlpdwlqj
frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv lq glvfuhwh0wlph uhyhdov wkdw frqyhqwlrqdo phwkrgv iru vhohfwlqj wkh nhuqho
ixqfwlrq +Kçugoh +4<<3, dqg Sdjdq dqg Xoodk +4<<<,/ iru h{dpsoh, uhdglo| h{whqg wr wkh qrq0
sdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri glxvlrqv lq wkh suhvhqfh ri vlqjoh0vprrwklqj dqg dq hqodujlqj vsdq ri
gdwd1
91 FRQFOXVLRQ
Wklv sdshu vkrzv krz wr lghqwli| dqg frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwh erwk wkh guliw dqg wkh glxvlrq
whupv ri d jhqhudo krprjhqhrxv vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq xqghu eurdg dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh
gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv1 Wkh phwkrg uholhv rq wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri ixqfwlrqdo vdpsoh frxqwhusduwv
wr frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv dqg fdq eh h{whqghg wr pxowl0htxdwlrq vshflfdwlrqv1 Wkh ghqlwlrq
ri wkh hvwlpdwruv lq wkh pxowlyduldwh fdvh lv vwudljkwiruzdug exw lpsruwdqw whfkqlfdo gl!fxowlhv
dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh fxuvh ri glphqvlrqdolw| dulvh lq wkdw fdvh zkhq ghulylqj d olplw wkhru| dorqj
wkh olqhv jlyhq khuh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lpsruwdqw lvvxhv frqfhuqlqj wkh uhfxuuhqfh ri wkh surfhvv dqg wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri orfdo wlph lq kljkhu glphqvlrqv pdnh wkh sureohp hvshfldoo| fkdoohqjlqj1 Iru lqvwdqfh/
Eurzqldq prwlrq lv zhoo nqrzq wr eh wudqvlhqw udwkhu wkdq uhfxuuhqw lq glphqvlrqv juhdwhu wkdq
wzr1
Qrqhwkhohvv/ Euxjlëuh +4<<6, h{whqgv wkh phwkrgv lq Ioruhqv0]plurx +4<<6, wr suryh d jhqhudo
olplw wkhru| iru d pdwul{ ri glxvlrq ixqfwlrqv edvhg rq d suredelolvwlf wrro wkdw fruuhvsrqgv wr
d jhqhudo yhuvlrq ri wkh orfdo wlph idfwru1 Htxlydohqwo|/ dw wkh qdwxudo frvw ri d uhgxfwlrq lq
wkh udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh/ zh h{shfw wkh whfkqltxhv wkdw zh lqwurgxfh lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu wr eh
jhqhudol}deoh wr shuplw wkh ghyhorsphqw ri dq dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwhv ri
wkh guliw dqg glxvlrq pdwulfhv ri pxowlyduldwh surfhvvhv wkdw pljkw qrw srvvhvv d wlph0lqyduldqw
ghqvlw|1 Uhvhdufk rq wklv wrslf lv ehlqj frqgxfwhg dqg zloo eh uhsruwhg lq odwhu zrun1
DSSHQGL[ D= SURRIV
Surri ri Ohppd 4= Vhh Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<;,/ Fruroodu| 41;/ sdjh 5591
Surri ri Ohppd 5= Vhh Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<;,/ H{huflvh 4148/ sdjh 5651
Surri ri Ohppd 6= Vhh Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<;,/ Fruroodu| 41</ sdjh 55:1
Surri ri Ohppd 7= Wkh uvw sduw ri wkh uhvxow lv vwdwhg lq \ru +4<;6,1 Zh suryh wkh uhvxow lq wkh



















Vxewudfw wkh vhfrqg h{suhvvlrq iurp wkh uvw h{suhvvlrq/ jlylqj
[.w  +[w  d,.







Htxlydohqwo|/ zh fdq zulwh
[.w  +[w  d@,.











+[.w  +[w  d@,.,
@
s










+O[+w> 3, O[+w> d@,,1
Dssduhqwo|/ s
m[.w  +[w  d@,.m.
s




Khqfh/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri 45
s


























d=v=$ 3 dv  $ 41 Lq idfw/ e| wkh rffxsdwlrq wlph irupxod +f1i1
























E| wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh orfdo wlph +lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh pds d $ O[+w> d, lv d1v1 frqwlqxrxv dqg kdv frpsdfw










































Ww @ lqiiv = ^P `v A wj>hEw @ PWw lv d Eurzqldq prwlrq dqg Pw @ hE^P `w1 Lq idfw/ hEw lv wkh vr0fdoohg Gdpelv/ Gxelqv0Vfkzdu}
Eurzqldq prwlrq ri Pw +f1i1 Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<;/ Wkhruhp 419/ sdjh 4:6 dqg/ iru dq dv|pswrwlf yhuvlrq/



















5+[v,gv d1v1 ;{> w dqg ' lv d vwdqgdug Eurzqldq vkhhw1 Vr idu/ zh kdyh
suryhg frqyhujhqfh ri wkh pdujlqdov ri d jhqhulf idplo|5 ri suredelolw| phdvxuhv wr fruuhvsrqglqj pdujlqdo
olplw glvwulexwlrqv1 Lw lv hdv| wr yhuli| wkh frpsdfwqhvv ri 5 = Wkh surri iroorzv vwdqgdug dujxphqwv dqg lv
rplwwhg khuh iru euhylw| +vhh Eloolqjvoh| +4<9;,,1 Zhdn frqyhujhqfh wkhq iroorzv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ dv  $ 4/
wkh surfhvv +lqgh{hg e| +w> d, 5 7. 7,












+[w > O[+w> d, > '+O[+w> 3,>d,>
zkhuh +'+v> f, > +v> f, 575., lv d vwdqgdug Eurzqldq vkhhw lqghshqghqw ri[= +Iru wkh lqghshqghqfh surshuw|/
vhh Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<;/ H{huflvh 5145/ Fkdswhu [LLL,1, Wkhq/ d vlpsoh jhqhudol}dwlrq ri wkh suhylrxv qglqj










O[+w> u,j g$ '+O[+w> u,>d,>
dv  $ 4/ dqg wklv suryhv wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1
58
Surri ri Ohppd 8= Lpphgldwh jlyhq wkh olplw0txrwlhqw wkhruhp lq Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<;/ Wkhruhp
6145/ sdjh 73;, dqg wkh revhuydwlrq wkdw dq| lqyduldqw phdvxuh iru vfdodu glxvlrqv kdv wr eh htxdo +xs wr
pxowlsolfdwlrq e| d frqvwdqw, wr wkh vshhg phdvxuh1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 4= Vhh Ioruhqv0]plurx +4<<6, iru wkh fdvh lqyroylqj d glvfrqwlqxrxv nhuqho ixqfwlrq1
Iru ixoo ghulydwlrqv lq wkh fdvh ri d frqwlqxrxv nhuqho/ vhh Edqgl dqg Skloolsv +4<<;,1













Exw O[+4> {, @ O[+vxsiw = [w @ {j> {, d1v1 +f1i1 Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<;/ sdjh 556/ Sursrvlwlrq 416/ Uhpdun
5,,1 Dqg/ li wkh surfhvv lv uhfxuuhqw/ wkhq O[++vxsiw = [w @ {j,> {, @ 4 d1v1











































































































































































































































m[v [lq>W m= +:1:,
E| wkh Kùoghu surshuw| iru frqwlqxrxv VPJv +h1j1 Uhyx} dqg \ru +4<<;/ H{huflvh 4153/ Fkdswhu Y,,
5







@ 3 d=v= / +:1;,

















dv q> W $ 4= Lq ylhz ri +:143, zh kdyh
N
3






























































iru vrph frqvwdqw F7> e| yluwxh ri wkh lqwhjudelolw| ri N3 dqg wkh frqwlqxlw| ri O[ dqg = Hpsor|lqj vlplodu






Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh irupxod iru wkh qxphudwru +:17, krogv iru vrph % A 3 vxfk wkdw   45  %= Dv iru wkh




































































































4N +x,+{. kq>Wx,v+{. kq>Wx,gxU4




e| wkh frqwlqxlw| ri v  dqg grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh dv kq>W $ 3 zlwk q> W $ 4 vr wkdw O[+W>{,kq>W +q>W , @
Rd=v=+4, iru vrph  5

3> 45
 ;{ 5 )1 Wklv hvwdeolvkhv +:145,1 Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh dqdo|vlv ri +:15,1 Lw lv
vx!flhqw wr suryh wkdw
h+[lq>W , @ +[lq>W , . rd=v=+4, +:146,





^[w+lq>W ,m.q>W [w+lq>W ,m `
q>W
 +[lq>W ,
































zkhuh q>W kdv lwv xvxdo ghqlwlrq1 Ghqh |w+lq>W ,m.q>W @
U w+lq>W ,m.q>W
w+lq>W ,m
+[v,gEv> zklfk lv phdvxudeoh
zlwk uhvshfw wr @w+lq>W ,m.q>W zkhuh @w+lq>W ,m.q>W @ iD 5 @ = Diw+lq>W ,m .q>W  wj 5 @w.;w  3j






dqg/ e| wkh Lwr lvrphwu|/










iru doo m  pq>W = Vr/

|w+lq>W ,m.q>W >@w+lq>W ,m.q>W

lv d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh duud| zlwk }hur phdq dqg
yduldqfh w+lq>W ,m.q>W = Lqyrnlqj d vwurqj odz ri odujh qxpehuv iru pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfhv +h1j1 Kdoo dqg















d=v=$ 3 dv q> W $ 4>

































m@4 4im[mq>W[lq>W m%q>W j
1








































































5+[lq>W ,O[+uW>[lq>W , . rd=v= +4, >
e| yluwxh ri +618,1 Qrz/ dv lq Wkhruhp 617 lq Skloolsv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<9,/ h{sdqglqj wkh suredelolw| vsdfh













dqg wkhq lw iroorzv wkdw
t
O[+W>[lq>W ,%q>W




m@4 4im[mq>W [lq>W m%q>W j
4D @ Rs+4,=
5<










d=v=$ 4 dv q> W $ 4 vlqfh zh frqwuro %q>W wr hqvxuh wkdw wklv surshuw| krogv1
Wklv suryhv wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1

















































































@ whup Y . whup E1
Urxjko| vshdnlqj/ wklv lv d ghfrpsrvlwlrq lqwr d eldv whup E dqg d vhfrqg hhfw/ Y 1 Zh vwduw zlwk wkh eldv


































































































4N +x, ++{. xkq>W , +{,, v+{. xkq>W ,gxU4












+{, . r+x5k5q>W ,

U4




v+{, . xkq>W v
3

























x5N+x,gx e| wkh v|pphwu| ri N+=, +f1i1 Dvvxpswlrq 5, dqg grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh1 Qrz

















































































































































m@4 4im[mq>W[lq>W m%q>W j ~} 
+Eq>W +4,,
=
Wkhvh wzr frpsrqhqwv frpsulvh dq dgglwlrqdo eldv hhfw/ Dq>W / dqg d yduldqfh hhfw/ Eq>W +4,1 Iluvw/
























m@4 4im[mq>W[lq>W m%q>W j
1








































































































4 ge4imevm%q>W j4imexm%q>W j









4 4imexm%q>W jO+W> e,ge
 . rd=v+4,1








dqg O[+W>{,%q>W +q>W ,
 @






















4 ge4ime{dkq>W m%q>W j4ime{hkq>W m%q>W j











































































O[+W> {. }%q>W ,g}

.rd=v+4,1



















































































































































































































































v+e,ge v+{. kq>W f,gfU4



















v+{.%q>Wd,gd v+{. kq>W f,gfU4



















v+{.%q>Wd,gd v+{. kq>W f,gfU4





































v+{.%q>Wd,gd v+{. kq>W f,gfU4





































v+{.%q>Wd,gd v+{. kq>W f,gfU4
4N +f, v+{. kq>W f,gf
=






































































































































































4N +f, v+{. kq>W f,gf
=+:149,
















































































4N +f, v+{. kq>W f,gf
. r+%5q>W ,=





































































































































































































































































































































































4N +f, v+{. kq>W f,gf
. r+%5q>W ,>














































































































































































































Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ ghqlqj wkh hvwlpdwlrq huuru ghfrpsrvlwlrq dv






































































li kq>W @ r+%q>W ,/ %8q>WO[+W> {,




















  +{, +{,


























































+}4,@! N+d,N+h,g}gdgh1 Li kq>W @ R+%q>W , zlwk kq>W@%q>W $ ! A 3>
%q>WO[+W> {,



















  +{, +!, +{,



























Wklv suryhv wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 7= Wkh surri iroorzv wkdw ri Wkhruhp 5 dqg lv rplwwhg khuh iru euhylw|1 Vhh Edqgl
dqg Skloolsv +4<<;, iru ixoo ghulydwlrqv1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 8= F1i1 wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 61














































































































@ whup Y . whup E1
6;
Dv hduolhu lq wkh guliw fdvh/ zh kdyh d eldv whup E dqg d vhfrqg hhfw/ Y= Zh vwduw zlwk wkh eldv whup E1






















































































































































































































































































































































































Qh{w/ frqvlghu wkh qxphudwru ri wkh whup Y zklfk fdq eh zulwwhq dv
Y @ Yqxp4 .Y
qxp
5





































































































m%q>W j ~} 
+Fq>W ,
@ Dq>W .Eq>W +4, .Fq>W = +:14;,
Wkh wkuhh whupv frpsulvh dq dgglwlrqdo eldv hhfw/ Dq>W > d pduwlqjdoh hhfw/ Eq>W +4,> dqg d uhvlgxdo
hhfw/ Fq>W 1 Dv zh vkdoo vhh/ ghshqglqj rq wkh edqgzlgwk fkrlfhv/ hlwkhu Dq>W ru Eq>W pd| grplqdwh wkh














4FFD , PQ3> 57+{,O[+W> {,

+:14<,














4FFD , PQ3> 5!7+{,O[+W> {,

+:153,





















4 4imdm4jO[+W> {. %q>Wd,gd






















4 4imdm4jO[+W> {. %q>Wd,gd





















4 4imdm4jO[+W> {. %q>Wd,gd
















O[+W> {. kq>W f,gf=




































plq+d> e,gdge1 Qh{w/ li kq>W @ R+%q>W , dqg kq>W @%q>W $













4 4imd!fm4jO[+W> {. %q>Wd,gd

















4 4imd!fm4jO[+W> {. %q>Wd,gd













4 4imd!fm4jO[+W> {. %q>Wd,gd
















4 4imd!fm4jO[+W> {. %q>Wd,gd
O[+W> {. kq>W f,gf=













4 4imd!fm4jO[+W> {. %q>Wd,gd










%q>W +j . !f,

O[+W> {. %q>W +j . !f,,gjU4
4 4imvm4jO[+W> {. %q>W +v. !f,,gv




















4 4imjm4jjO[+W> {. %q>W +j . !f,,gjU4
4 4imvm4jO[+W> {. %q>W +v. !f,,gv

























O[+W> {. %q>Wx,O[+W> {,

gxgf=












4 4imd!fm4jO[+W> {. %q>Wd,gd












O[+W> {. %q>W +j . !f,gjU4
4 4imjm4jO[+W> {. %q>W +j . !f,,gj


















































































N +f,4imx!fm4j +x !f,gf






































































O[+W> {. %q>Wx,O[+W> {,

gx= +:155,
zkhuh +!> x, @
U4




















Wkhq/ ghqlqj wkh ryhudoo hvwlpdwlrq huuru dv





























































































































$ 3 dqg kq>W @ R+%q>W ,

























4FFD , PQ3> 5!7+{,O[+W> {,











$ 4 dqg kq>W @




























































plq+d> e,gdge1 Xqghu wkh vdph frqglwlrqv/ exw

















































































N +f,4imd!fm4j +d !f,gf
] 4
4













N +f,4imd!fm4j +d !f,gf
] 4
4









































N +f,4ime!fm4j +e !f,gf

pd{+!d> e,gdge=
Wklv frqfoxghv wkh surri ri wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1





















zkhuh i+{, lv wkh wlph lqyduldqw ghqvlw| ri wkh surfhvv dw {1
Surri ri Fruroodu| 6= F1i1 wkh surri ri fruroodu| 51
DSSHQGL[ E= QRWDWLRQ
$@r doprvw vxuh frqyhujhqfh
$R frqyhujhqfh lq suredelolw|
,>$_ zhdn frqyhujhqfh
=@ ghqlwlrqdo htxdolw|
rR+4, whqgv wr }hur lq suredelolw|
RR+4, erxqghg lq suredelolw|
r@r+4, whqgv wr }hur doprvw vxuho|
R@r+4, erxqghg doprvw vxuho|
@_ glvwulexwlrqdo htxlydohqfh
_ dv|pswrwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg dv
PQ+3> Y , pl{hg qrupdo glvwulexwlrq zlwk yduldqfh Y
4 lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq iru wkh vhw D
d b e pd{ id> ej
F&> n @ 4> 5> === frqvwdqwv
UHIHUHQFHV
DÒW0VDKDOLD/ \1 +4<<9d,= Qrqsdudphwulf Sulflqj ri Lqwhuhvw Udwh Ghulydwlyh Vhfxulwlhv/ Hfrqr0
phwulfd/ 97/ 85:08931
DÒW0VDKDOLD/ \1 +4<<9e,= Whvwlqj Frqwlqxrxv0Wlph Prghov ri wkh Vsrw Lqwhuhvw Udwh/ Wkh
Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv/ 5/ 6;807591
EDQGL/ I1 +4<<;,= Vkruw0Whup Lqwhuhvw Udwh G|qdplfv= D Vsdwldo Dssurdfk/ Wkh Mrxuqdo ri
Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ Iruwkfrplqj1
EDQGL/ I1 +5333,= Qrqsdudphwulf Il{hg0Lqfrph Sulflqj= Wkhruhwlfdo Lvvxhv/ Xqsxeolvkhg sdshu/
Wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr1
EDQGL/ I1 dqg W1 QJX\HQ +5333,= Ixoo| Qrqsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwruv iru Glxvlrqv= d Vpdoo
Vdpsoh Dqdo|vlv/ Xqsxeolvkhg sdshu/ Wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr1
EDQGL/ I1 dqg S1 F1 E1 SKLOOLSV +4<<;,= Hfrqrphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri Glxvlrq Prghov/ Xq0
sxeolvkhg sdshu/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw| +kwws=22frzohv1hfrq1|doh1hgx2,1
78
ED[WHU/ P1 dqg D1 UHQQLH/ +4<<9,= Ilqdqfldo Fdofxoxv1 Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Ghulydwlyh Sulflqj/
Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv= Fdpeulgjh1
EHUJVWURP/ D1 U1 +4<;;,= D Klvwru| ri Frqwlqxrxv Wlph Hfrqrphwulf Prghov/ Hfrqrphwulf
Wkhru|/ 7/ 69806;61
EUXJLËUH/ S1 +4<<6,= Wkìruìp gh Olplwh Fhqwudoh srxu xq Hvwlpdwhxu Qrq Sdudpìwultxh gh
od Yduldqfh g*xq Surfhvvxv gh Glxvlrq Pxowlglphqvlrqqhooh/ Dqq1 Lqvw1 Khqul Srlqfduì1
ERVT/ G1 +4<<;,= Qrqsdudphwulf Vwdwlvwlfv iru Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv1 Vhfrqg Hglwlrq1 Vsulqjhu0
Yhuodj= Qhz \run1
GDFXQKD0FDVWHOOH/ G1 dqg G1 IORUHQV0]PLURX +4<;9,= Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh Frh!flhqwv
ri d Glxvlrq iurp Glvfuhwh Revhuydwlrqv/ Vwrfkdvwlfv/ 4</ 59605;71
GXIILH/ G1 +4<<9,= G|qdplf Dvvhw Sulflqj Wkhru|1 Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv= Sulqfhwrq1
GXUUHWW/ U1 +4<<9,= Vwrfkdvwlf Fdofxoxv1 D Sudfwlfdo Lqwurgxfwlrq1 FUF Suhvv= Qhz \run1
IORUHQV0]PLURX/ G1 +4<<6,= Rq Hvwlpdwlqj wkh Glxvlrq Frh!flhqw iurp Glvfuhwh Revhuyd0
wlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Suredelolw|/ 63/ :<30;371
JHPDQ/ V1D1 +4<:<,= Rq d Frpprq Vhqvh Hvwlpdwru iru wkh Guliw ri d Glxvlrq/ Zrunlqj
Sdshu/ Eurzq Xqlyhuvlw|1
KÇUGOH/ Z1 +4<<3,= Dssolhg Qrqsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq1 Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv1
MDFRG/ M1 +4<<:,= Qrqsdudphwulf Nhuqho Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh Glxvlrq Frh!flhqw ri d Glxvlrq/
Suìsxeolfdwlrq Qr1 7381 gx Oderudwrluh gh Suredelolwìv gh o*Xqlyhuvlwì Sdulv YL1
MLDQJ J1M1 DQG M1 NQLJKW +4<<:,= D Qrqsdudphwulf Dssurdfk wr wkh Hvwlpdwlrq ri Glxvlrq
Surfhvvhv/ zlwk Dq Dssolfdwlrq wr d Vkruw0Whup Lqwhuhvw Udwh Prgho/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 46/
94809781
NDUDW]DV/ L1 DQG V1 H1 VKUHYH +4<;;,= Eurzqldq Prwlrq dqg Vwrfkdvwlf Fdofxoxv1 Vsulqjhu0
Yhuodj= Qhz \run1
NDUOLQ/ V1 DQG K1 P1 WD\ORU +4<;4,= D Vhfrqg Frxuvh lq Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv/ Dfdghplf
Suhvv= Qhz \run1
SDJDQ/ D1 dqg D1 XOODK +4<<<,= Qrqsdudphwulf Vwdwlvwlfv1 Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
SKLOOLSV/ S1F1E1 +4<<;,= Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Ilvkhu*v Htxdwlrq/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glv0
fxvvlrq Sdshu/ Qr1 44;31 Suhvhqwhg dw wkh Luylqj Ilvkhu Frqihuhqfh/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ 4<<;1
SKLOOLSV/ S1F1E1 DQG M1 SDUN +4<<;,= Qrqvwdwlrqdu| Ghqvlw| Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Nhuqho Dxwruh0
juhvvlrq/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu/ Qr1 44;4/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
SKLOOLSV/ S1 F1 E1 dqg Z1 SOREHUJHU +4<<9,= Dq Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| ri Ed|hvldq Lqihuhqfh
79
iru Wlph Vhulhv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ 6;407461
SROODFN/ P1 dqg G1 VLHJPXQG +4<;8,= D glxvlrq surfhvv dqg lwv dssolfdwlrqv wr ghwhfwlqj
d fkdqjh lq wkh guliw ri Eurzqldq prwlrq/ Elrphwulfd/ :5/ 59:05;31
SURWWHU/ S1 +4<<3,= Vwrfkdvwlf Lqwhjudwlrq dqg Glhuhqwldo Htxdwlrqv1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj= Qhz
\run1
UHYX]/ G1 DQG P1 \RU +4<<;,= Frqwlqxrxv Pduwlqjdohv dqg Eurzqldq Prwlrq1 Wklug Hglwlrq/
Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj= Qhz \run1
VWDQWRQ/ U1 +4<<;,= D Qrqsdudphwulf Prgho ri Whup Vwuxfwxuh G|qdplfv dqg wkh Pdunhw
Sulfh ri Lqwhuhvw Udwh Ulvn/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 8/ 4<:6053351
\RU/ P1 +4<;6,= Oh Guds Eurzqlhq Frpph Olplwh hq Orl gh Whpsv Orfdx{ Olqìdluhv/ Vìp1
Sure1 [YLL1 Ohfwxuh Qrwhv lq Pdwkhpdwlfv/ yro <;9/ Vsulqjhu/ Ehuolq Khlghoehuj Qhz \run 4<;6/
ss1 ;<04381
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